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Camphor (Cinnamomum camphora), a traditional remedywith the history of treating several diseases
Rafie Hamidpour, Soheila Hamidpour, Mohsen Hamidpour,Mina Shahlari

ABSTRACT
Introduction: The purpose of this literaturereview is to gain knowledge of the long history,wide variety and extensive applications ofcamphor, both in traditional and modernmedicine. Camphor (Cinnamomum camphora)is obtained from the wood of camphor tree. Ithas been used for centuries, throughout theworld as a remedy for treating variety ofsymptoms such as inflammation, infection,congestion, pain, irritation, etc. The studieshave shown that some of the components ofCinnamomum camphora have suppressive andantimutagenic effect in number of humancancer cells without harming the healthy cells.In this paper our focus is on the use of camphoras a remedy for daily minor problems as well asreporting some information about the newapplications of this traditional medicine to treator prevent some serious lifethreateningdiseases sucha as cancer and diabetes. We hopeto get the attention of researchers forconducting more studies on the effects ofcamphor on patients with memory and braindisorders as well.
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INTRODUCTION
Camphor (Cinnamomum camphora) is a white,crystalline substance with a strong odor and pungenttaste, derived from the wood of camphor laurel(Cinnamomum camphora) and other related trees oflaurel family. Camphor tree is native to China, India,Mongolia, Japan and Taiwan and a variety of thisfragrant evergreen tree is grown in Southern UnitedStates; especially in Florida [1, 2]. Camphor is obtainedthrough steam distillation, purification and sublimationof wood, twigs and bark of the tree [3]. There are manypharmaceutical applications for camphor such as topicalanalgesic, antiseptic, antispasmodic, antipruritc, antiinflammatory, antiinfective, rubefacient, contraceptive,mild expectorant, nasal decongestant, coughsuppressant, etc. [3–5]. Camphor is easily absorbedthrough the skin and can also be administrated byinjection, inhalation and ingestion [3, 6].Camphor has several chemical varieties, each withdifferent essential oil compositions [1]. The leaf ofCinnamomum camphora contains camphor, as themain component along with cineol, linalool, eugenol,limonene, safrole, αpinene, βpinene, βmyrecene, αhumulene, pcymene, nerolidol, borneol, camphene andsome other components [1, 5, 7, 8].
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APPLICATIONS
Camphor is a natural product with manyapplications in traditional and modern medicines.Traditionally, camphor has been used as a cold remedyfor the relief of chest congestion and the treatment ofinflammation related diseases such as rheumatism,sprains, bronchitis, asthma and muscle pain [9].Camphor is usually prepared as a balm, oil or cream torelieve the pain and inflammation in joints and muscles.Camphor oil (20% camphor in cotton seed oil), whenapplied on the skin produces the feeling of coolnesswhich is related to the stimulation of nerve endingssensitive to cold. Camphor activates some of TRP(transient receptor potential) channels like TRPV1,TRPV3, TRPM8 and inhibits TRPA1, causing warmsensation, excitation and desensitization of sensorynerves, relieving the pain, itch and irritation in appliedarea [4, 10–12].There are many reports which prove that the use ofcamphor, solely or in combination with othertreatments can be very effective for treating andpreventing some serious diseases. A cancer study saysthat the use of camphor odor as a conditioning agent forthe cancer cells of YC8 lymphoma in mice could have asuppressive effect on the growth of YC8 tumor, when itis combined with immunotherapy treatment [13].Camphor also can be potential radiosensitizing agent inradiotherapy. Treatment with camphor prior to aradiation showed reduced growth of tumor volume [3].A camphor based drug called 714X, was developedby a Canadian researcher more than forty years ago andit is reported by some institutions, to be effective on thetreatment of some patients with cancer, especiallybreast and prostate cancer [14]. Padma 28 is anothermulti compound herbal preparation, based on camphorformula which has shown to be effective against chronicinflammatory diseases. The result of a study indicatesthat Padma 28 has the ability to suppress thedevelopment of autoimmune diabetes in female nonobese diabetic (NOD) mice which could be anexperimental model for type 1 diabetes mellitus inhumans [15].There are a number of applications for differentparts of Cinnamomum camphora tree. The study ofCinnamomum camphora leaves extract (CLE) hasshown the protective effects against DNA damage andbiochemical changes in mice caused by atrazine (AT)which is one of the commonly used grass and weedherbicides [9]. The widespread usage of AT has causedcontamination in the environment, resulting ingenotoxicity and biochemical disturbances in animalsand human cells. In this experiment, all the testedtissues which were treated with CLE showed asignificant and time dependant decrease inchromosomal abnormalities and DNA damage [9]. Tworibosome inactivating proteins (RIPs), cinnamomin andcamphorin are found in the seeds of Cinnamomumcamphora; studies have shown their inhibitory effect onthe cultured carcinoma cells [16]. In addition,

cinnamomin has shown to have inhibitory effect on thegrowth of solid melanoma in the skin of the nude mouse[16]. The application of RIPs can be very significant indrug development and cropplant technology due totheir toxicity against viruses, tumor cells, insects andplant fungal pathogens [17].One use of camphor is for carbon nanotubes (CNT).In recent years, the finding of CNT which are made ofvery light and strong fibers of one atomthick sheet ofcarbons, rolled in tubes, have been very excitingdevelopments with many applications in medicinal andindustrial fields [18]. One of the most important uses ofCNT is in the cancer treatments. Single wall CNT can beused as a drug delivery vehicle with high surface area todeliver chemotherapy drugs to the tumor cells and later,these purely carbonmade nanotubes can be excretedout of the body by biliary pathway without causing anytoxicity [19]. Carbon nanotubes to this point aresynthesized from purified petroleum products likemethane, benzene, acetylene, etc. However, camphorcan be the environmentfriendly, alternative new option[18]. Camphor is a botanical hydrocarbon which is verycheap and can be easily cultivated without fear ofshortages unlike petroleum products. Therefore,camphor is an excellent carbon source for theproduction of a high yield, high purity and highefficiency carbon nanotubes in future [20].The essential oil of Cinnamomum camphora andsome other aromatic camphor containing plants such assage, rosemary and basil which are widely used intraditional medicines contain monoterpenes. Thestudies have shown that some essential oil components,especially monoterpenes have suppressive and antimutagenic effect in number of human cancer cellsincluding colon cancer, gastric cancer, liver tumor,breast cancer, leukemia and others [21]. Most cancerchemotherapy treatments include highly cytotoxic drugsagainst proliferating cancer cells as well as healthy cellswhich can be harmful for the body. With a differentmechanism of action, essential oils with theirmonoterpene components can have multiplepharmacological tumorsuppressive activities, mostlywithout such harm [21].Many studies have been done about the variousapplications and benefits of camphor inpharmaceutical, industrial and environmental fields.Camphor has been used traditionally for many years asa remedy for the relief of pain, inflammation andirritation in the body and skin. Recent studies havefocused on the role of camphor in preventing andcuring serious and life threatening diseases, when it isused purely or combined with other treatments. Thestudy on some species in the Lauraceae family, showsthat a number of extracts have significant antioxidant,antiinflammation and antitumor activities [7, 21, 22].These studies indicate that Lauraceae tree species andother camphor containing plants could have veryimportant potential nutraceutical and pharmaceuticalapplications in the future [22], taking medicine justanother step forward.
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DOSAGE AND TOXICITY
Camphor like any other medication should be usedfor certain patients within the indicated dosages andcontraindications [3]. The concentration of 3–11% hasbeen approved by the FDA for topical use as a painreliever and anesthetic [23]. Camphor and otherterpenoid compounds do not accumulate in theenvironment since many soil bacteria like Pseudomonasputida readily degrade these compounds [24]. Althoughherbal medicines and essential oils have been widelyused in folk and modern alternative medicine for manyyears and have shown to be very effective in curingmany symptoms and diseases, the misuse of them canbe very harmful for the body causing serious problems[25]. Camphor intoxication has been reported inhumans and especially children but mostly because ofaccidental ingestion or exceeding the recommendedamount [3].

CONCLUSION
Camphor has been used traditionally for many years,solely or in combination with other treatments for therelief of pain, inflammation and irritation in body andskin. It can also be very effective in treating andpreventing some serious, life threatening diseases.Considering the growing number of cancer patients,Cinnamomum camphora and its components should beinvestigated further as a viable option in the treatmentof different types of cancer. In addition, more studies onthe application of camphor for patients with memorydisorders and brain dysfunctions such as in Alzheimer’sand autism are needed.
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